
The Old Forge Garage 191A Tamnaherin Road Drumahoe Derry ~ Londonderry
BT473NP, Drumahoe, Bt473NP

Office: 02871301308

One Owner from new
2 X Keys
Service History ( 5 Services )
MOT Due 10/10/2024
Road tax £180 peryear 
Finance available 18+Subject to status - trade-ins welcome
subject to inspection 
# Please call before traveling to check availability &avoid
disappointment #

Vehicle Features

1/3 to 2/3 split folding rear seats, 2 coat hooks, 2 X Rear number
plate lights, 2x Isofix child seat fitting on outer rear seats, 2x
Rear coat hooks, 3D connected navigation, 3x Front optimised
safety headrests and rear retractable headrests with height
adjustable, 3x Rear three-point retractable seatbelts with force
limiters in the outer rear seats, 4 Grab handles retractable and
damped, 6 speakers radio with mp3 compatible, 12V socket, 16"
Quartz alloy wheels, ABS + EBD + EBA, Adaptive driver and front
passenger airbags with passenger airbag deactivation function,
apple carplay and andriod auto, Automatic door locking,
Automatic hazard light activation upon heavy brake application,
Automatic triggered rear windscreen wiper in reverse gear, Black
side window trim, Bluetooth telephone facility, Body colour door
handles, Body colour door mirrors, Body coloured bumpers,
Central front armrest with height and longitudinal adjustment,
Child locks on rear doors, Comfort front seats, DAB Digital radio,
Diesel particulate filter, Door armrests and facia panels trimmed

Peugeot 308 1.5 BlueHDi 130 Active 5dr | 2019
ONE OWNER # FULL SERVICE HISTORY

Miles: 55337
Fuel Type: Diesel
Transmission: Manual
Colour: White
Engine Size: 1500
CO2 Emission: 92
Body Style: Hatchback
Insurance group: 22E
Reg: DE69STX

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4253mm
Width: 1804mm
Height: 1457mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

470L

Gross Weight: 1810KG
Max. Loading Weight: 630KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

68.9MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

88.3MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

80.7MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 53L
Number Of Gears: 6 SPEED
Top Speed: 127MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 9.8s

£9,750 
 

Technical Specs

Used Cars NI can take no responsibility for any errors which may appear in listings. Please confirm details with the seller when making an enquiry.



in mistral fabric, Driver/front passenger side airbags, Driver and
front passenger seat height adjustment, Driver and front
passenger seat manual adjustment in longitudinal and back rest
angle, Driver seat lumbar adjustment, Dual zone automatic
climate control, Electric front/rear windows with one touch/anti
pinch, Electric operated/heated door mirrors, Electric power
steering with reach and rake adjustable steering column,
Electronic code immobiliser, ESP, Exterior temperature indicator
with ice warning, Fixing rings 4 in load compartment, Front/rear
disc brakes, Front and rear curtain airbags, Front centre console
cup holders, Front interior light with 2 reading spotlights and
rear interior light with timer, Front seat back map pockets, Front
three point retractable seatbelts with force limiters, Front
windscreen wiper with multi speed setting, Fuel filler cap with
dedicated AdBlue inlet, Gear shift indicator, Halogen headlights,
Headlights left on audible warning, Heated rear windscreen,
Illuminated vanity mirrors, LED daytime running lights built into
the headlamp unit, Locking wheel bolts, Metax mistral cloth
upholstery, Mirror screen with mirror link, Mistral full grain
leather steering wheel, Multi function trip computer, navigation
and telephony features, PEUGEOT i-Cockpit with 9.7" capacitive
touchscreen in centre console, Peugeot i-cockpit with compact
multi-function steering wheel, Peugeot i-cockpit with head-up
instrument panel, Programmable cruise control and speed
limiter, Radiator grille - chrome edge trim and with black central,
Rear LED Peugeot signature 'Claw Effect' lights, Rear parking
sensor, Remote control central locking with two plip keys, Roof
lining - light grey, Roof mounted antenna, Satin chrome dash
trim, Satin chrome gear lever, Satin chrome interior door
handles, Seatbelt not fastened audible and visual alert for front
seats, Seatbelt unfastened on the move audible and visual alert
for front and rear seats, Seatbelt unfastened warning display,
Service interval indicator, Side indicator lights integrated into
door mirrors, Steering column mounted multifunction controls,
Thatcham cat 1 ultrasonic alarm, Tyre pressure sensor, USB
socket, Visibility pack - 308, Voice recognition for radio

Engine Power BHP: 128.7BHP
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